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rîcrutinize, andi thorouglîly (a ýiiîne iibt these 1could %ve kino% of z0 ilhoge things if %we liad not
promises, willLuulJligure, andi, sucb as thcy arc, 1 reeeivcd thean frein the papists ? 'Vlîer.ce it foi-
6hould not lie able to cepIaiîî thei, and yau w~ollidi Ios that faith, the Christian Cliurch, and tho
flot be able tu comprehiend thein. it is upon thisi Holy Ghiost, ouglit to bc found with tbemn.
account that images and comparisons, antd 3ensibi, Luthier vol. viii. p. 169. Jôû.
fig'ures, are nîest desirably andi m.ost advanta-cous. Front a Bernn", )rn dmap xvi. of St. Juohn, p,.CtCltI i th
ly to> be used, in order that wve wity the more year 13Stimat ià to suy, tiwcuty.onc ymŽruoafice the céiiiiiieiiceC
eaýily undcrstand, comprehend, and retiin an ment 'I0E lteilurrnaitouz!
thing, se iunaged, lIn our îninds. ily such aids wC ON TUEI INFALLIBILITY OF E£HE LIItRCIi.
are also, the botter able ta aven the teînptin rehoyCuolcaotadsîisfototl-
snares of the devil, idîo, by finc theugluts, ani Tehl hrhcao adwsisntt ac
subbie questions, scelis to lead ut; frein tun liaturat rate any errer, or any false doctrine. But she
rueanirs- of iwords, it lich the mnobt simphle persan fias to preacli tlie alI-holy and ail-truc Word ut
ensily and cleatil> utideibtar,Îds on bchuldîng ahloly Cod, thit is to bay, the Woid ef Gad only. The
image, or- a holy pitue Chiutcli shouldtieach the divine wvord, and the ail-.

!.uther'a Serinons for doinc.tzc devotton ;Part for Sunimer. pure faili., Cree froni errer, and could it be aliter-'
Edjten o Dont, AD., -ý7-- %ise since tie Church is tii organ ai' Gad ? If
Edaton o Do~~t.italm~ciman, ~ ~ GQd caniot, decive, neither crin . the Churcih

ON TUr CiitJIC1i 0F y.OM.%

There can bo ne doubt îlîat the Churcli of.
11oie is thc first in rankc and dirsity above ail
ollier churches ;in Ramne have been Saint Pettr,
ýairit. Paul, and forty-six Popes ; in Renme have
many thousand martyrs shed their blood, that tlie
wvorld andi heU mïght be conquered. Whience il
is easily etonprehcended why Ged gives te Rome
His.most particular care. L

Lutter, vol. i. p. 1133. Jena.

Wc~r admit (bat the papacy possesses flie greatest
huiber of the blessings of Christianity, tha'. it
even possesses thein ail, and that it, is frein the
p)apacy we derive ihen. We admit that the papacy.'
bas the true lioIy Seripture, thc truc baptism, the
ti-ae holy Sacrainent of the Eueharist, the true
keys for .tlie remissien of sins, thc truc preaching of
the. Gospel, the truc catechism of raith, 7zarneI1j,
the, Ten Cominanditents of Ged, the Creed, the
Pater, &c.

1 'say (biat under the Pope are te be found flic
true Christians, the (rue chosen floek, andi nuin-
bers ef pious and great 'saints.

eIf, therefore, true Christianity is to be found
mnder the papacy, it mnust, of course, fqlbew, th1it
It: is the real Body, coniposed of tlie real memabers
ot Jesus Christ, and, if it bc Ilis B3ody, il; lias a!tio
His,Spir[t, His Faitit, Ris Baptism, Huis Sacra-
ments, His Kcys, His EvangeheaL Preaching-, Ilis
Prayer, 1.Hia Suripture, and ait that belongs te
Christianity,

Luthe.r, vol. iv. p. 320. Jena.

Writtca by Luther, in t.ho year 1528, aud conscqueatiy olovcn
yeatra vftoi% tho Reforixation

It is'true that the papists bave- the Word of
God, and the apostolie priestboad, and that from
thein we har.e received the Holy Scriptures,
aptisi", thçl Sacrament8, and prcack2ng. What

deceive.
It therefoie consequcntly follows tisat the

Churcli tcaches oiy tbe divine Word ef Gad,
and that she is, in truth, diat wvhich she ougl
te bc, namely, the pillar zinî the -round or
7'ruth, built upon the holy and imniDveable
rock, where she really is, what, with renson
she is called, lZNFALI.înxn.! because the Word of
Ged which she teaches i.S lZYFALL]33LEr!

Luther, voi. vii p *i16, là. p. 417, a. p. 418.
Written ini the year 13-11, that iti to tiay, five yca:s beio:o

Isis d.Žatit.

THE WOODEN CROSS.
.& ELIGIOUS TALE.

[Contintied.]

ftfadani de Linden, \hose health Nvas Steatly
imi-aired by the death of lier husband, drnd Qther
cares, feU .sick, and speet1ily foesaw (bather.1Iast,
heur was appiroaching. As soon as Sophy. learned
the iliness of ber benefactress, she feit it ber duty
te attend hier with flic titmost care. She hardly
ever quittéd the bedside, and rendered ber every
service that could possibly afford lier coinfort.
She flattered herseif ivith the haete that this iliness
%vould net end unfavourably, for she trernblee at
the idea of losing her dearest frienti upon, eArth.
A ddugliter could nat lavish more tenderness on
ber mother, than Sophy did on her bel-oveà ~ 5
tress. She watcbed beside lier bed like a piar-
dian angel, anîd spent whole nights witliher Îith-
eut feeling the least fatigue. Madamn de Lindeni
wvas se pleased with ber -attentions, (bat 'she wished
te take nothing, except -fron tlie bandà (if Sopfhy.

However the lady's health grewv worse and
ivorse, and every syxtaptoin shewcd (bat sooner or
later she would fait a vietiim te thei violence of the
disease. Af arming appearances had alrea4y frozean


